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Ths Saturday is the date
for the last ontertairnont
committee event of the term,
the Christmas party.

Foaturing both folk and
social dancing, the shindig

will be huld 1r. Senior Women’

Hall, near Cornell Hospital.

Fostivitios start at 8:30.

There will be the usual

(how spoiled can we tot?) FREE

REFRESHSLNTS, and the ooimt
itteo asks that you sign up
in Room C boforo the party if
possible so they will know
how many to expect.

A ranter in La Fan: tat

tolling no about ;od hike,

and ho pulled from is pocket

the usual vraslin—lined topog

map. Put ñmt a different rap

this wr’s from the one I had

in my packS It was covered

with dozons of carefully col

ored squares. I asked what

they vorn. ‘Those,’ said the

ratgor,”aro th private lands

within the park.”
I was chocked. Like most

mounta5n e’hiints, I kept up

-.:ith the e’,rrnrt headline

and sighed ft elief each tne

a park area was “saved from

enroachpent”. But it had

never occured to me that large

parts of some atioml Parks

and lionumonts might already

beloitg to private porsens.

How can a superintendent suc—

cesafullyftdzninistor a park

like Lessen which is chopped

into innumerable patches of

prints and oterxmient lands?

lanen iu’t ths only pri—

S H ü w
Slides of the c2ub’s three

s’rr1sr ‘50 cutin will be the

Ncomo_ont for club cloctions

next Thursday, Dooohrior I,

at 7:30 PM. in 1(5 Cal Hall.

Besides the choosing of

next somostor’s -thools, the

program wilS includo koda—

chromes of the I,ss,n, Ht.

Waddinton an Ritter areas.

Th trip lertdcrs will narrto

the highlights of aeh trip.

Nominatiens fnr officers

are listed on Uv, yellOw

shoet in floz U. All ntc-nbers

are free to add to the nomin—
4-innq

______________

rieval park where private omem

control a suhstantal Fart of

the land. rtatio” is p agued

by ‘inovmors’ who insist upon

lumhorin, miniur, and the

building of unauthorized con—

I cossions i1 tRn park. In

Jackson Hole ihtirnal Monument

1tho difftroncor of opinion

bowoon pa: oficor and the

homestea1ors oausod a nc&tional

furor. It losoinito, the Curry

Company hns huiJ.t its i1o

t-.irninc, Foci cr1d d:.rso floor

en its own prncrty — Curry is

ex—

arr,le of “crero3ai invasion

inconsistent with National

Park standards”. &ininp- is

gcin on in Joshua Tnes Nat,

ional Monument, vthile some of

the rovos of treos themselves

are owned by private prties,

who are able at any moment to

soil every tree on their land

for coxnnoroial fiber. In

Lasson, it’s cattle, Barbed

wire fences encircle the herds

whLoh upon printe azt

servo the wiord arid rare

desert trees for ;-:hioh it was

named, it contains other

strange plants and animals

ar-rd a varied terrain. :cst of

the hiking will be in tho

desert mountains within the

Monument. Main oamp will be

tt Cottonwood SprIngs. We’ll

also visit the Lost Horse

Valley, where the best stands

of oshua Trees are found.
Details of ihere to meet,

etc., will be posted in Roan

O next week. Since hikers

will be coming from their own

homes, transportation can’t bo

guaranteed, but it Is quito

possible that iou can arrange

a rido with another UCHOer

from your elm part of the state.

Be sure to sign up in Roon C

jbefors you go home for Christ—

lulas.
Another special feature of

this trip will be the coron—

ticn of UCHCs very oval Re30

Bowl queen. Nomineo so Lar
ire !looso Wobbor, Bob Beeman

nd Lorraine lackey. Other

loninations will be aocopteda

(conservation, cant

while the private owner of the

Drakosbud area charges ad

mission to park visitors who

come to see the hot springs.

Some of those privtto

owners are dosDondants of

the original homesteaders.

Some are businoss-mindod men

ho exploit the fine resource S

such as grasslands nd minerals

which are found within the

parks private lands. And

some arc hold—out opportun

ists who have the park

management in a spot and

know it. The congressional

appropriatiu wnsn’t enough,

in most caso,, to pay the

price that those owners do—

mandod. So their properties
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BOWL UCHC OUTiNG TO BE
Rn. C, £shlonan, Berkeley 4

IN SOUTHERN CALIF0 .DEC02G— 31
A jint outing, the first of its kind ti-St U.C.H.C. has evor had, will take place

in Joshua Troes Katioxni Monument during the second week of Christmas -vacation. Bnars

will join forces with Bruins for six days of desert hiking and camping with the hiking

olut at UC.L.A.
The trip will officially bgin on Decomb,r 26 and will end on Decomber 31, ieav—

inc just onnur:L time to got to Pasadena.

The pn-k is part of two reat dosert. the Liojave and the Colorado. Although it

was established mainly to pro—

XMAS PARTY SLDE

C ON SE P ‘AT ION
(by Iau lo Rhoda)

outtlos between “oonservation—!oitni by tin lstiona1 Park

ists” interest’ Association as tlio classic



MILL VALLEY HIKE ØONSERVATION DAY
(rehash by Jerry Smith)

hile tho stay—at—hozos en
joyed the srk•iiey drizzles,
the intrerd UH3ers who sour—
neyed -t tqautiful !‘arin Cc.
enjoyed..uh, well, at loast
it didn’t ozaotly rain.

It was quite a hike, What
with one individual turnirac
back, and another still wander
ing around the Nil]. Valley bus
depot for all we know,

Then it was “dirty, dirty
Army” when it vms discovered
that the st-ny had fenced off
half of the top of fount
Danmlpias and a 45 niwte de
tour was neoessary.

One thinc that all 1JUl30 mem
bers should notes according
to Sue Leppm.ann, who was
watching Jorge Belier skippiq

doym the road, ““JORGE LtAJS
A GOOD SCHOOWIRLP’ How abc
it 7

Another novel part of the
excursion was a lIttle 75

deGree do,mhill slope jutping,
necessitated by the disappear—
anee of the trail (honest,
gang, the leader wasn’t losti)
Some eqer beavers wanted to
go up and do it again.

A fine ending to the exeur

sian was the stop at Yary
Shaw’s hone in !Lar!n Coimty,
rhoro everyone rested their
hot dorrs, ate cookies, drank
...nokos, an4 read the
funnies.

And so back to Berkeley,
books and rainS

(CONSrnzVATIOth cent’ p. 1:)

tavo rorainod intact witnin
the pr!:s, a hodaohe to the
superintendents and their

staffs.
The troblen of tt to do

about it is tough one. Even
if the conservation forcos
could 2rossuro congress into
drast&o Ingislation which
would kick those private
parties out or severely limit
tho, tivitios, there would
be rnu,h rihtnue resoutnent
and svrnthy for the honest
honost9dcrs who would be

Outings Cowrn’ittee has An
nounced a tentative outthga
schedule for next semester &
next sultzer.

A between semester outint
to Zassen National Park, Lu—
cludin skiing and snow
camp$.ng, is scheduled for the
end of January.

The Spring Voostion outing,
during the last yeek of AprIl
1951, will be to Yosemite
!tioxl Park.

An especially interesting
trip is slated for the June
sonnet outing. Property per
missions are being obtained
for a aokpacking trip down
the MoCloud river from a poixt
below the town of Màøloud to
the River’s,mouth in Shasta
lake, ch!nd Shasta Dan.
iSet of this country is vir
gin forest, and the river
itself is ‘white ter” most
of the ‘my.

A tentative sianer trip n
to the Great Westorb- Divide -

country (Sequoia Nat,oxn1
Park) is scheduled for the
last two weeks of süimuor Va’.
cation.

(uonzervation, cent.:)

dispossessed. Yet if the
situation continues indof
inately, part f the ttractrn
and osthetlo mo of the parks
will be destrtjod. It seems
to he the old stiy of
rousing pthlL opinion, the
hardest chore a “conservation-
1st” hon The ust wo can do
tow is rak ru-a 4,t
one 5rLtDr-ist,: r ije rarks
iCIIOVIS tt.e stLtIenni 15
ro’-ir]y .o ±v2ip :ur.c’iy .s when
the evat’ C”i5flS

(relash inforr’atinn furnished
by R.L. &‘uor)

Novomber 19 vms a very wet
day, but dozen wuterproof
er hi1o.s urr.od nut for
our annufti Consorvation Oar
in Tilden Park.

First cider of business was
the leveling of an old CCC
building.

Then, with Jack Parker, the
Park Naturalist, and his 8—
months—old pot deer Tony, we
carried shovels for a nile
and a half up the nuddy Wild—
oat Peak road to plant
seedling Douglas firs. With
the cold wet fog swirling
around us and the pet doer
chewinr on the young trees
our extra ponchos and jackets
and the ranger himself, we
finished the job in record
tins.

Back at the park rature area,
we had lunch, saw movies of
the park and fooled around in
the nature rnseun.

Then most of the ruged
UCflCers hopped in their warm
cars and hurried back to
Berkeley and dry clothes,
leaving Bob Orsor and Richard
L. Bower to hike to Grizz1y
Peak.

ROSTERa CCr2cTIo: A2D
AOOflIORS

Ronald Abraham, 1812 ?onjta,
• Borkpkey 9, BE 7—0553J.
Kenneth Faiflk, 2705 Ridge Rd.
Ruth Friedlander, 2527 Ridge

Rd. Derk. 9, AS 3—5900
!ry lapez, Piexotto, Hill-

side & Dwight. BE 7—4780
inrraine Laskey, Piexetto,

Hillside & DwiGht. BE 74780
Joan Nursraa, 2714 Ridge Rd.,

Berkeley 9, BE 7—9006
Richard Merritt, 836 Alma Aye,

Oakland 10, Calif.
Florence Rata, 2667 ?arker,

Berkeley, AS 3—1098
Bob & Joan Rogers, 604 51st

St., Oakland
Eva Schohl, 2312 Ellsworth,

AS 3—2957
David Wfttson, 2420 Ridge Rd,

Bork. 9, B 7—8965
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